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Attempted Jail Break

George Carter, who is held A Story With
a Moral

in jail here as a slacker, got into
the limelight this week by pull-

ing off a near successful iail

break in tne early hours of Mon
By ALAN HINSDALEday. George was billed for a

trip to Portland Sunday with (Copyright. 1917, Western Newipaper Union.

High-Clas-s Stallions
and Mares

We are prepared to furnish to the stockmen of
Morrow county the very highest class of Regis-
tered animals in Percherons, Belgians, English
Shires, llackueys aud Coaches.

Registered Kentucky Jacks a Specialty
We can sell this stock to responsible parties, when
desired, on easy payments with no cash down and
at eight per cent interest.

Walter Matteson and Fred Grif
fiths as chaperoues, but forgot
to set his clock ahead and failed

While the English were preparing
for a move Hsiiinst the Germans in
which they proposed to use the tank
the general of the tank brigade found
himself short of engineers who were
competent to run die big caterpillars.

to connect at train time. The
alarm on the jail clock must have
worked Sunday night, however,
for George, who was perhaps

ne caned on the commander of the
United States troops for n detail of

Here's Your Bargain
Five-roo- m house with bath, pantry
closets, cellar. Five and one-ha- lf

lots all in cultivation. Good gar-
den under ditch water. Barn for
four horses, chicken house and
park. Electric lights in house and
barn.. Close in to business section
of Heppner; fine view, away from
the dust.
This desirable home at a big bar-
gain if sold at once. For price,
terms, etc., inquire at the

HERALD OFFICE
Heppner, Oregon

American soldiers who were skilledsomewhat peeved at loosing his
trip in the morning, must have

engineers, as well as brave, to put such
tanks as were deficient In men to run
them. Ike Rogers was one of thecrawled from the hay pretty

early, if we are to judge from Americans who were selected to con-
duct a tank in the attack that was to
he made on the enemy.the things he accomplished by

1:30 am. Ike's tank was some distance be
hind the others, and he was instructed

A. C. RUBY CO.
Carl Smith, General Agent for Eastern Oregon

Headquarters at Palace Hotel

Bill Ayers," who is custodian to move it forward, generally in the
night ; but Ike in order to catch up and
being on the edge of a wood, drove it

of county property and officials
at the court house, lives about a

on in the day time.block due east from the bastile Reside the road a young peasantand at the unholy hour of 1:30 he Hiu sumo gaping at the big machine.
J Ins inr Plimli.itfo .,iohad a bad dream and suddenly

Stock quartered at Stewart's Livery Barn

HEPPNER, : : OREGONawoke. He heard peculiar sounds e
coming from the jail. As he list,
ened he heard a dull, sickening

was very pretty. Ike fell in love with
her at first sight. He asked her for a
drink of water. The French people
drink wine in place of water, so Cloch-ett- e

gave him a glass of wine. She
spoke a few words of English and Ike

thud which he knew in a minute
was a block of our famous Mor

i' row county stone tumbling from
its place in the jail wall. Bill is
proud of that jail and it always
peeves him rwhen""'a"prisoner
kicks a hole in the wall and gets

People's Cash Market
HENRY SCHWARZ, Prop.

All Kinds of Fresh and bait Meats

Poultry and Lard Phone Main 73

away.'so he hustled into his gar
ments and got busy. Mrs. Ayers.
who doa't like to have her hus
band fout alone at night, also

Home Products for Home People

We Mauufacture

WHITE STAR FLOUR-GRAH- AM --WHOLE WHEAT

CREAM MIDDLINGS

ROLLED BARLEY AND MILL FEED

Genera) Storage and Forwarding

Heppner Farmers Elevator Co.

dressed and accompanied him.

while In a training camp before go-

ing over (be big pond had studied
French, so they managed to understand
each other after a fashion. Something
In the tank needed fixing and Ike was
detained where he had stopped a long
time. When be was about to move
on lie said to Clochette half in French,
the other lmlf In English, "1 love you,"
and Clochette almost swooned with joy
to be told that she was loved by the
guiding spirit of the big war monster.

Clochette having been caught
by the power of the tank rather than
anything attractive about Ike's person-
ality, soon after his departure was
caught in a different way. A cavalry-
man rode by who carried a flag, Its
staff resting on the toe of his boot.
His steed danced and curvetted so
beautifully that Clochette was much
moved, and since the rider wns a hand-
some young fellow slip transferred her
heart to this man who, compared with
the greasy tank runner, wns a marvel
of beauty.

The cavalryman spoke French flu

when they 'reached the jail' sure
enough, ,just as Bill expected.
there was a tine big, black hole
yawning in the south wall and
one Georpo Cartpr very busy
Pparineio change his place ol
resilience, lie ducked back, how
ever, when Bill thus addressed

CLEAN UP. Now is the time
to clean up your rubbish. I will
haul it away for you when you
are ready. See me or call Main
555. Lee Cantwell. 47tf

For Sale

Three-fourth- s grade Percheron
stallion, color dark brown, neatly
black. Weight about 1700 pounds.
Inquire of Andrew Rood, Hepp-

ner: Ore. 46tf

Register! Register!

Registration books will close
April 17 and will not reopen un-i- l

attar the prim aries. Persons
who are not re gistered should
remember this date and act ac-

cordingly.

FOR SALE Golden Campries
Eggs fer setting. Inquire of
Mrs. G. U. Aiken, Box 142.Hepp
ner, Oregon, 47d51

Mrs. Ayers: """"Here, yon uke
this gun,' passing over a bunch THE BRICKof keys,'and if that!f-llo- w sticks ently and not having seen a pretty

girl since he left England, there was
another case of love at first sight

his head out take a shot at it; if
he gets past your first bullet sec
how often you can hit him before
he hits the ground." Bill then
started for the sheriff and Mrs

McATEE & AIKEN, Props.

ICE CREAM and CARD
PARLORS.

Clochette responded favorably.
Well, the fight came on, the tank?

made n big hit, and Ike's tank went
walloping over the Held like an ele-

phant that had escaped from Its keep-
er. Hut Ike's guiding hand was In the
monster's throat turning It here and
(here to trample under Its hundred

Ayers stood guard. She didn't
have any call for target practice,
however, for Mr. George Carter,
not hem informed as to how
straight the lady could shoot nor
even the calibre of the keys she
carried, concluded that tins inside

It Cost the Average Family

Less Than 10c Per Week

for Packer's Profit in 1917.
of the Morrow county jail was h

Gilliam & Bisbee
A UK prepared to furnish the Farmers and Stock

Growers with all kinds of Machinery and Ex-
tras for their l!ll8 requirements.

lot safer nlaco than tl IP U'iiln

feet scores of Germans and cu(lln!
Its way through barb wires as n mow-
ing machine will fell n field of wheat.

When (he armies setlled down
again to ordinary work the coinmandet
of the tank brigade ordered 0 lonp
rest for all who had manned the glgan
He centipedes. He complimented Ike
as having done extraordinary nervier
mid asked him what sort of a reward
lie would like. Should It be a decora
thai or promotion? Ike said he would
think It over.

Hut Ike's thinking powers were upon
Clochette (he pretty French girl wlic
hud fallen In love with either til or
his (auk 1( Is not certain lileli iiwl

wide world atlhat"particuhir mo
ment.

When the sherilT arrived they
found that George had, during
the night, broken through the
cement floor of the jail run sunk

shaft about two mid one.l.ulf

Extras are Koitijr to he hard to net and we
would advise the Km over of all machinery
NOW and ordering (he Extras, ami have all ma-

chinery adjusted and ready for use when the time
comes to use it. Take our word for it, if you

wait until the Extras are net iled you may not he
able to net them and then- - will he no time to
waste in l'JlK.

he linked for ii leave to go back nnil
see her. lie found the cavalryman In

possession. He too had received t
have, imd hud relumed to his love
IKe Ilnditig himself supplanted nut
inn Ii east iloun. He looked lit lilt

greasy Hollies, and Ids begrimed
liiuids, then turned Ids gn.e upon tbf
liiiiidsonie, ellilressei cavalryman
i) I Inning h mind eiiml.le of pereelv
lug cause and eftis t received upon n

ceiirse Hint lie hoped would give hllll
mi iidvHiitnge, He relumed to his gen

at n ml said :

"General, I would Ilk? transfer.
"To what corps 1"

"I wish lo be made drum major ol
ii blind."

"Gnu! Scott man, what do you,
fine soldier, desire to Mlik to null
ridiculous posillnti?"

feet deep in an effort to tunnel
his way to liberty. He then do.
eided.appnrently, that that was
about as hard work as going to
war might bo,. so In gave it. up
ind climbing to lb" top of the

t eel cage tackled the good,
old rock wall. In jiM :in ujiii
utes he had thi hole made nil
right and he also had Mrs Ayeo
ciilmly Ktanding guard with her
trusty bunch of keys

The jiil has n perfectly good
steel CHge in which Carter had
been (deeping with n ,,,r
locked, and us a digging and
stone removing to . I he used the

Gilliam & Bisbee
"We I lave it, Will Got it or it is Not Made"

The Meat Bill is one of the
large items in the family

budget

but
less than 10 cents per week of it
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into
meat and getting it into the hands of
the retail dealer, the packer performs
a complex and essential service with
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on
Swift & Company's 1917 figures

and Federal Census data:

Swift & Company's total output
(Me.t.nd by products) - 5,570,000,000 Pounds

Swift & Company's total Profit
$34,650,000.00

Profit per pound - $.0062

U. S. Meat Consumption
, . . 170 pounds pr perton per year

170 pound at $.0062 $1.05 per person per year
The average family 4 peraona

$4.72 per family per year

Ike told Ids story and the gem-rn- l

-- ill Idlil tmik to tin? 'oliniiiilidi-- et
Ho- - Aincrli an forci with r reipieststeel lever which is used f ir

locking and unlocking the cage
door. He KHJn it is it better t.ml

Hiii Ida petition he grunted, nnd Ik
"l iiihied bis position. In the

lniliK"" 'but occurred the Diclitltiii

lhnn a crow bar - now sleep,
in the cage with the door careful
ly Closed MrJ locknj In keep the
draft, at iiinspheric. milihu y. or
otherwise aay from him.

HARDMAN GARAGE
UI.EAKMAN M RAU,

Courteous ami Kfficient Serv ice by

Courteous ami Competent Workmen

Accessories, .Supplies, l.xpert Vulcaniers
Cuaranteeil I ire Service

I LANDMAN, OKKCJON

nfi.rwnrd fell on (he American iinuy
I'rtlictte lb termitied f" go lis H Inline

10 (he American rump and rippi-nn-

He re JiM l for H l.nltle. The Aliierl
inn gein ral erd-r- that the bniid
piny tnnrtlul tannic to Inspire the im n,

h e at the In nd of (he luiiel marched
a lewpltnl win-r- do. I,, lie flood

r nd) to help take rare of Hie Hound
I Amid (tie l,iirtt,t of Id nod

I..II. (be tlmtebr f ir'ili. Hie inir
i f Hie itmrirlng frm.p. Ike flonrl-le- d

lo MnfT, to.d It In (In-- mr, iHtudit
11 ii It mini down, mid hi ery up
., iillilo . to m) nothing of (he Itinnle

of Id liHrel. re.iiKh to mk nni
eldl'r liligi Into the Jim of

noel.ett md bo ) for nrtyorie or
lili)llliU els , til ttitflUMT of Hie
iidik. Hi ItH'hniilr ci,nr.-- wlHi
gnhf, ennrrrted to hi tl file
est rfrmi.n of a irinn. Apollo

Mrs, linnis Stone Passes

Mr 'Jiiiiie J St .in-- ? ii ii,i
of ihi cioiriiy, I iiet i.f U',(l' i

Wnlln. p!t.,el H,iy in ii l..s.i:,
in that city '! h'lrs.l.tv. M in h

Th reriHi'iii wr lrek',t to
Heppner for intern, erii. 1 fu.

.l Uihif ,,.d Syi. liy if'. f.
noert.

1918 year book of interesting and
instructive facta aent on request.

Address Swift & Company.
Union Stock Yards. Chicago. Illinois

J)erenl. !e:iv. I ll

l.i'ph ntid Hir'.td ,S!., i.e. (,(, ,,f '"' " "" o rtoiiidh girl n.
ir,w uriim ntmyr lo Mren.Swift & Company

3 u. s. A.

For Sate

Fifty (') heid (.imd work
mules. T eil j o L'.. I Send

liliM, hit' mires. If V'U Heed

noy utoeli III II, o line it will pity
lO itlspecl tl esl" (Him, Ills

I t I'.' 1 '(.
(f)tf I)i ppuer, die

Ciiilix liloe IM,Iiiiii Si ml Col.
'm. Uiish.nfii.il I i.i i v li'iel of
' "I) ies,,i!e, Shire. I'eti'heriui
Mel ISoli'iiii .titlioiii f,ir fctite

I'rieeH thiit defy foriipftitiiin.
f, l.ernl leniis Aildre.H Cdlfm

Hue Cihhi.n Stud. rlfrtH. U.i
(iMoi, 4IU7

whwii mi" er ii j,' in '("iiMny
ind riiiiii) nut l.n i.iitii I ,' i, ,.

uii r.f t l,e i r tiiii'l.i.f ,, j,i , ,...

HeiJ Wn H fcist.-- i f Mr Win
KuiutLer'nud, of in r tt.i

'I ho tory i.f Ikt and florheti lllu-tm- te

that Uier r dlfTrtit y, of
winning lb femliiln hert, I'owrr
lti,preiM. wotimn but it I rWdiy piiil
to hii(y, J,ut (bo tufy mint l,

1'rned.


